
Revision Practice 
AWAnae the Soosing estiona 
hat_ did Lite ila &ee ozunal

he 
AsLiHLe Lily &an oreT loseK&

oround her . 

? 

ho tinkledat ha deor 2 

d unshine Cinklea at Me oloor 

3 oho Tajpoon e oloor ? 
slas Roin apescn Hhe door.

4 heRe did AL Le ? 
ALi Lived nea aoes 

5. he did Au see on e oy loack
home 

AUü &oo an olo Sonan 

6 ha did Ai gre H old Qosmon ? 
A GOe his aaskel To Na olo 

90mon 

OKacnCR, au 



Orile ha Cpokes 

Colo ho 

tall shorl 
thin al 

hea 
&mal 

Old 
Rgh e 

3Loud 

Sick Healh*- 

1 You have o kiol hear Fai 
2Isee *ou Haand loa 

berie olA L9emoa 
3: No, Aou Cannol Con in 

Litle pink Lil 
ow! The ily i8 herR, Childke 



DI Tick he carrecl promoun in e 
lorackel 

Mchini is Combing Chi/hea) hai 
: ReiA a shoemaker (I/R)

makeA ahoe&

8 Thisis_a [mrakeel (She/Tsin2 
beauliullg 

4 The children ore in Me ploarOnd. 

T hem) oue plogin 
5 Roma i a qir(He/she).ia kirel 

Ese Reusrile Re enlencea wsiwg 
oroCg in PLace od 9ord 

I: Norun hal a lile, Tre kile ia Kes: 

a Rai is a doclor Koi t9orka ioo hokalal 

aRoi a docloKHe iSerka ina hoksa 



Comprehension 

er these sentences in the correct order. 
A. Nu 

the small pencil away. 
21 thre 

ather asked me where my pencil was. Grandfather 

1I had a small pencil. 

1 found the pencil under a rose plant. 

Grandfather told me that we should care for nature and its gifts. 

4Grandfather gave me a torch to look for the pencil. 

B Tick() the correct words to complete these sentences. 

1. Mohan 
because it was small. 

away the pencil 

a. threw b. kept 

2 Mohan asked Grandfather for a new 

a notebook. b. pencil. 

3. A pencil is made from 

a. rose. b. Wood. 

4. Grandfather explained how 
in pencils. 

was filled 

a. lead b. WOod 

C. Answer these questions. 
1.Why did Mohan not want to use the pencil17
2 What did Grandfather want Mohan to get? 
3. Where did Mohan'ind the pencil?
HCcording to Grandfather, why do we throw away many things? 57 

VALU it right to throw things away because you don't like them?
Ask children to give away their old toys and clothes to the needy.



Tell Your Partner 
D. Take turns to ask and answer these questions. 

.At what time do you wake up? 

.What is the first thing you do in the morning? 
What do you have for breakfast? 

At what time do you leave for school? 

.What do you do after school? 

Vocabulary 
E. Match the word pairs in the two columns. 
1. paper a. ball & 

2 lock 
b. thread 5 

3. salt and- c. pencil 

4. day d. butter 6 

5. needle 
ewindow 

6. bread 
pepper 3 

7. door 
gkey 

8. bat 
h. night 

F. Circle the words which mean the same as the words in blue 

1. small tiny big long 
2. gift present toy plant 

3. many less plenty 
Some 

4. often sometimes many times never 

5. puzzled scared Confused 

worried 



Whiling 

Look 
at the pictures and answer the questions. 

You can 
use the words given with the pictures. 

What is 
Richa doing? 

Richa kialerina he Plonk aa 

watering the plants 

2. What are Sam, Huma and Tanvi doing? 

heyate cleanina \heptk 

cleaning the park 

3. What is Fali doing? 

Fali Clonina the kacmn 
cleaning the room 

4. What are Tony and Papa doing? 

on ono Popa oe ekhin 

washing the car 

Fun to Do 

. Circle the things you take to school. 

bag lunch boDx aeroplanee top books 

crayons doll pillow car water bottle 

eraser ruler computer chair table 59 


